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The Lfllie nmrder cans came up for

Wrinc in the diatrict coart at David

City today, Tuesday.

Caufokoa haa passed a bill appro-

priating $25,000 for the national G. A. B.
eaeaaaneaeat to be heia ia San Francisco

ia Aagast next.

Adklika Patti baa signed a contract
for sixty concerts in Americaomaienr-in- g

November 3, next. Omaha ia one of
the cities that she will appear in.

The honse committee on Indian affairs
last Thursday anthorized a favorable
report on the bill to open to eettleaaent
606,000 acres of land in the Kiowa,
Comanche and Apache Indian reserva-tion- a

in Oklahoma.

The Nebraska Experiment Station haa
jaat issaed Bulletin No. 76. This giTes

the. records of the dairy herd for the
past five years. The bulletin may be
obtained free of cost by residents of the
state, upon writing; to the Agricaltaral
ExferiBMBt'station, Lincoln, Nebr.

Gov. Mickey has appointed C HGut-terso- n

of Broken Bow to fill the nnex-pire- d

term caused by the resignation of
H. M. Sullivan, judge of the Twelfth
district. That district haa had a popa-li- st

jadge for the last nine years, fudge
Sullivan was appointed by Governor
Holcombin February, 1897.

F. M. Pollabd, of Nehawka, Nebraska,
is owner of one of the largest apple
orchards in the state. He reports hav-

ing shipped 33 carloads as the 1902 crop.
He haa also worked np some 20,000
bushels into cider and vinegar, making
over 50,000 gallons. The orchard con-

sists of 200 acres, but only a email por-

tion is yet in bearing.

That the people of our great north-wa- st

are in no danger of auch a fuel
famine as the east haa saffered from dar-
ing the. present winter is clearly demon
strated in the Review of Beviewa for
February by Prof. Frank A. Wilder, of
the North Dakota Geological Survey,
who describes the remarkable coal and
lignite deposits of that region.

Samuel Lovett of Aberdeen, S. D.,
secretary pro tern of the national com-

mittee of the socialist party, waa in
Omaha last week to direct the removal
of the party's national headquartera
from St. Louis to Omaha. It is expect-
ed that he will make the hitter city his
home. Secretary Mailly, whose home is
bow at Boston, will also transfer his
residence to Omaha.

Agricultural students and expert
breeders of live stock entered into a I

contest recently at the etato farm to de--1

termine who could best judge the cattle, I

horses and swine offered for examina-
tion. Although the visiting live-stoc- k

men were experts, the students proved
that they had received a practical train-
ing, for only three of the prizes for
judging went outside the achool.

The Chicago Methodist Social anion,
has announced that a banquet will be
given at the Auditorium hotel the even-

ing of March 12. The committee iatende
to have five etate governors all mem-

bers of the Methodist Episcopal church
make addresses on that occasion.

They are: Richard Yates of Illinois, W.
T. Durbin of Indiana, A. T. Bliss of
Michigan, John Mickey of Nebraska, and
J. L. Bates of Massschusetts.

Newh of a fearful loss of life in a des-

tructive storm that swept over the South
Sea islands lsst month reached San
Francisco Monday on the steamer Mari-
posa direct from Tahati. The loas of
life ia estimated at one thousand aoala.
On January 13 last a huge tidal wave,
accompanied by a terrific hurricane,
attacked the Society islands and the
Paamoto group with fearful force, caus-
ing death and devastation never before
equaled in that land of dreaded etorma.
The atorm reigned aeveral days, reaching
ita maximum strength between January
14 aad January 16.

York county is now without a popu-
list organ. In 1900 there were two
populist papers in York, the Democrat
aad Teller. The Desaocrat, which joined
the populist make ia the early nineties,
haa backslid since 98y aad got back iato
the democratic fold ao amoothly,that no
one, not even the editor, D. T. Corcoran,
knew when the change took place. One
by one the populist organ have gone
over either to the democratic or repabli-ca- n

aide until there are only n few popa-li- et

papers left in the state and it ia aafe
to atate that two years hence there will
be no populist state organization. Da-

vid City Banner.

The Lincoln Star says: "The house
ia which Jesse Jaatea waa killed wfll be
oa exhibition at the expositioa. Mia-aoa- ri

might have made a better impres-
sion upon visitors by forgetting that
Jesse James ever was a Miaaourian. By
the way, it ia to be hoped that Nebraska
will not give the curious thoaaanda to
understand that her principal produc-
tion are coyotes and rattlesnakes, and
that the ordinary Nebraska frame house
is baflt of eod. Enough people think
that way already, and too many. What
we should advertise at St Louis is the
Nebraska of today, not the one of thirty
years ago."

A Natkwai. and later-nation- al Good
Road Convention will be held in St
Loais the week of April 27 to May 2.
The nabjeet of improving the public
road of the United States ia reeeiriag
mere attention now than ever before.
Thie country ia far behind all ethers of
the civilized world in this necessary im-

provement The convention called for
St Lewis haa for ite parpose the broad-esia-g

of the iaterest oa this subject, aad
the initiative for a greaterdemoastratioa
daring the World Fair of HO. Care-
fully prepared plana to improve the
eaaaaaon roada, applicable to states,

will besubaut--

Tslisreiasidmtins ef the

(gpecUlCun jiusiiin )

As onUiaed ia the letter of last week,
the lagislitnre took a vary short

it disapproval of the tend
bill now before uonjiass .The Ne--

i wan vary little im
pressed by the fact that the bill was
advocated by congiaaaaneii and United
States anaatntn They hit it quick and
bard. At the aaaae tiaae than was a
general ssntimsnt expressed ia favor of
allowing larger anas of homestead in
the range ooaatry, to allow the small
cattle owners a better chance.

The greatest iaterest of the past week
waa centered aronad revenae aaattera,
and it was pretty wall agreed that the
apodal revenue committees ahonld be
gives n weak to digest and prepare a
revenae bilL It waa conceded that this
wonld be the only feasible way to get a
revision of the law. Those who were
opposed to revision were also opposed to
adjournment for the week. To their
namber waa added some who had made
personal arrangements for the week
which they did not like to change. For
a time it looked aa if the senate wonld
not concur in the adjournment, but
finally an agreement waa reached. This
gave the revenue committees time to
work without having to pay attention to
other matters. It also gives the other
committees time to vieit the public build-

ings of the state.
The revenuecommittees had a general

discussion over the basis for a new bill.
and at last, aa a matter of state pride,
decided to take the Nebraska law as a
basis, with the tacit understanding that
the Kanaaa bill would be drawn upon for
whatever good features it contained.
AU believe that the first important thing
ia to gat all property bated on the
aora books at ita fair value, and that the
next important thing ia to provide better
methods for the collection of the taxes.
In both these features experience has
proven that the Nebraska law needa
mending in order to produce the requis-

ite revenues to run the business of
the state.

The movement among the district
jadges of the atate to reduce the number
of judicial districts and the namber of
jadgea ia taking definite shape, and it ia
probable that a bill to reapportion the
districts will soon be in the hands of the
apportionment committees. Lawyera
agree that there is a gradual reduction
in the amount of litigation, and that
fewer judges can do the work, witn a
consequent aaving to the atate. There
ia also much aeatiment in favor of
return to the diatrict attorney system,
and a bill to that effect haa already been
introduced. Theargument ia made that
counties are unable to elect attorneys
who are capable of coping with the
stronger membera of the bar in criminal
cases, and that in amaller counties the
salaries are ao email aa to furnish no
attraction to good lawyera. It ia claimed
that diatrict attorneys may be elected,
with reasonable salaries, resulting in
stronger legal talent and better eervice
in the prosecution of criminals. Many
diatrict jadges favor the plan.

The legislature haa forty days in which
to introduce bills, and of these, twenty
days have already gone. It ia expected
that during the first week after thie
weans momi ho important measures
will have been introduced, including the
appropriation bills which come shortly
after the visit to the state institutions.

A
ADDITIONAL
: : LOCAL : :

A 14 art Fatal AccUeat.

Charles Henry Woods, only son of
Mrs. Joaeph Lloyd, accidentally shot
himself Thursday evening about 8:45,
from the effects of which he instantly
died.1

Charles and a neighbor boy friend,
Sylvester Bailee, were alone in a email
building which waa built in the lot of
Mrs. Lloyd for use aa a chicken house,
and which the boya have been using for
a play house.

The Sallee boy, who ia fifteen yeara
old and the only other person present
when the accident occurred, aaya that he
waa patting coal into the atove and had
just warned Charlie to be careful of the
revolver which he waa handling, as it
had one load in it when suddenly the
report of the instrument waa heard and
at the name time the lantern which waa
hanging near him waa extinguiabed by
the concussion. He lit a match and aaw
that hie companion had received a shot
ia the left eye and immediately informed
Mm. Lloyd. Upon examination the boy
waa found dead, the ball having atruck
the eye and passed to the back of the
head where the akull waa crushed.

The coroner, E. A. Moore, of Lindsay,
called but upon investigation found
caae to be purely accidental, and did

not deem it necessary to hold an inquest
Charlie waa bom in Columbaa July 8,

1883, aad nearly all his life has been
spent here. His father died in 1887. He
leaves hia aaother, Mrs. Lloyd, and one

Miss Grace Woods, who haa for
itha been with an aunt in

Michigan, and who returned
hoaae Saturday to be in attendance at
the faaeraL Charlie waa a boy of good
habita, who waa energetic aad a helper
ia his home. Laat summer he worked at
the carpenter trade with hia ancle, Frank
Clark, and waa planning to continue the
work thie year.

Taneral services were held Sunday
afternoon in the Presbyterian church.
The relatives have sincere sympathy of
their aaaay friend in the Jos of the
young man.

laatitato.
A two daya farmer' institute will be

held ia thie city Taeeday and Wedaes-da- y,

February 94 aad 95 at Maeunerehor

will be held Tueaday
afternoon whan L. D. Stileon will apeak
oa the cam aad numagement of the com
crap. Hoa. M. F. Greeley oa the advaa-tage- a

at aa alfalfa eoantry for aheap
feeding aad Mrs. Bertha D. Laws will
talk about phaa food and plain eookiag.

Oa the morning of the 95th, Dr. A. T.
Patera will lactam oaabortioa ia cattle
and calf cholera, Dr. 8. Averyoa sorghum
poiaoaiagia cattle.

Dr. A. T. Patera.
of animals diseases, Dr. &

Avery maiatiiaiag the fertility of the
aaO. Hon. M.F. Greeley ie from South
Dakota aad Mia, Laws raaaai from Mia.

Lawa haa epokoa often

before Wo I'adabsia Minnesota aad
aa a very attractive

8heaad Mr. Greeley were both
at Fallartoa last year and have baea
arged to retara again this year.

Those interested in arranging the pro
gram aapeeislly invite the wivae sad
daaghtereof the farmers to ha arassat,
and extend an invitation to all who are
iaterested in agriculture to attend all
these meeting J. H. Galley ia presi-

dent of the Platte County Farmers
Institute and 8. P. Driaaia secretary.

Ma aUhata Cfcaata --

We, the undersigned marehaata of
Columbaa. will discontinue issaing re-

bate cheeks March 1, 1909L All rebate
ehecka outstanding on that date will be
honored by oa regardless of amouaL,
We would request parties hokuag re-

bate checks to present .them before
March 10, 1903.

Gbat Mebcaxtiue Ga,
Herman P. H. Okbxbich,
Hejcbt Raoatz A-- Co.,
Hulst 4 Adams,
F. L. Asche,
J. H. Galley.

mind laate Ma. IT
Fred Cattau, ar., marketed hogs lsst

week.
The family of Wm. Ernst are all on the

sick list.
Peter Larenzen drove to Humphrey on

i last week.
John Wurdeman marketed aix loada of

fat hogs laat week.

John Ahrena shipped a car load of cat-
tle Wednesday to Omaha.

The deep enow drifts held No. 1 over
at the main offtee' Wednesday. John
Wurdeman, er waa stormed in at Co
lumbus that day and Mr. Jenny, the
cheese man, waa alao caught in town
during the atorm.

K. F. D. Ma. 2.
Mm David Harmon waa very sick laat

week.

Jamea Casein was a visitor at Haney'e
laat week.

The roads are in a very bad condition
at present.

Arthur MeGann ia still giving the
wolves a merry chase.

George Lueeeh haa been hauling wood
from Shell Creek the past week.

The news is very ecaree on No. 2 thie
week on account of the atorm.

Jesse. Newman makes very important
trips to the sheep ranch every Sunday
evening.

The mail carrier for Route 2 did not
make the trip Wednesday on account of
the snow drift.

M. F. D. Ma. 3.
A. W. Thomaa will occupy the old

Winalow farm thie year.
Renke Siefken will hereafter have hia

mail come marked route 3.

Hon. D. A. Becber left Monday morn
ing for his duties at the capitoL.

Jessie Bisson haa been under the
weather the past couple of weeks.

Lee Haney will farm one of the Shel
don places near the Winalow farm.

A large numberof hogs were marketed
laat week by farmers along the route.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kueger and eon Willie
returned Saturday from a week's visit
with friends at Lincoln.

John Jeldon walked to church . laat
Sunday on cratches, something be has
not been able to do for three years.

Mr. Fink, who haa been with Mr. J. D.
Lnechen for some time, haa gone to stay
with Mr. John Brock near Neboville.

Henry Siaale is about to take unto
himaelf a bride, Miss Gretta Lawrence,
and will work the old home farm this
year.

Wm. Geodken, who haa a fine farm
nine miles north, baa ao prospered that
he is figuring on buying a section of
land in another part of the etate.

J. J. Barnes and aomeother patrons so
appreciate their mail that they got out
withabovela and opened the largerdrifts
for the mail wagon, after the storms.
"Many thanks, boya."

Mies Lillie Keating waa snow bound
at her achool house Tueaday night with
quite n number of her acbolara. They
had plenty of fuel bat nothing to eat
Miaa Keating waa ao worried over the
storm that abe waa unable to aleep any
during the night

The Nebraska association of German
Baptist churches waa held at Beatrice
Feb. 5 to 9. The opening eermon waa by
the Rev. Wm. Fapenhaaeen of the Shell
Creek Baptist church. The daytime
taken up with business sessions and the
eveninga with prayer meetings and
preaching. Among the esaaya we noticed
"The Judgment at the House of God,"
by Rev. A. Marquardt of Beatrice; "An
Exegesis on Matth. 5:48" by Bev. a Arm- -

brnster of Platte Center; "The Bible
Doctrine of 8anctification" by Rev. Wm.
Papenhauaen of Shell creek. After the
adjournment of the association Rev.
Papenhauaen left for Kanaaa to visit his
brother and sister.

a J. Garlow visited the High school
Monday. .

The zoology class haa finiabed the
sponge and haa taken up the starfish.

Prof. Kern meets with the executive
department of the State Teacbera' asso-
ciation at Lincoln to arrange a program
for the annual meeting next year.

The Seward High achool has accepted
the challenge from Colambua to debate
the question: "Resolved, That an edaca-tion- al

qualification ahonld be required
for the right of suffrage." Colnmbas
takes the negative. The first prelimi-
nary debate waa held in the High achool
teat Friday." The aflraaative waa ably
presented by Fia Howard, Elsie John-eo- n

aad Boy Stires. The negative by
Albert Bragger, Bertha
Harry Jerome.
presented from both aides aad it
thought by all who listened to the de-

bate that it waa the beat which waa ever
enjoyed in the achoola here. Thejudgaa
warn Bev. Maaro, Mrs. Muaaar and Mm.
Tons, who decided hi favor of the nega-
tive. The aasetiag waa presided over by
Alfred Paeshal. Aaaoag the visitors
warn Mm. Steven, Mis. Howard, Mra.L.
Gerrard aad-Mra- .

Cari af Thanks.
We i desire to express sincere thank to

the ldiee'aid society of the PreebyterisB
ehureh, the Daughters of Rebekah,
friends sad neighbors for the aaaay acta
of kindness ahowa aa ia oar meant

Mas. Luxi4Xi FamLX.

PERSONAL
MENTION

L.Held made a trip to
coin Monday.

Editor Strotber of waa ia
town Monday.

Attorney & & McAUmter of Hai astray
waa in town Saturday.

UBrunkea spent a few days last wask-i- n

Omaha on business.
George. Ross, an attorney of. Genoa,

waa in the city Monday. '-- - - ."-
-. .. -

Mr. and Mrs. George Tmhwaa left
Monday for a visit to California.

.Mrs. Foley aad eon of Platte Canter
were in Columbaa Thursday on business.

G. T. Everett aad wife left Thursday
for Iowa where they will visit a few days.

Ed. Moncrief of Grand Island for-
merly of Columbus, waa in town Friday.

Mm. J. G. Higgina of Omaha haa been
visiting old-tim- e friends here for aeveral
daya past

Mrs. C. S. McCaffrey and three chil-
dren of Omaha are visiting the family of
R. L. Roaaiter.

Miss Clara Brown of Cedar Rapida waa
in the city Monday on her way to visit
relatives at Humphrey.

Mrs. L. W. Tobfas arrived from Mal-
vern, Iowa, Tuesday of laat weak. She'
will visit her sister, Mrs. H. P. Goolidge
for a month. . . ,

Mrs. O.W. Glarkand Miaa Maad Moore
left laatweek for a visit to Mrs. Stiekley
in Howard county. Mrs. Clark-i- a a ab-
ater of Mrs. Stiekley. ;.

Charles W. Pearsall and E. W. North
were away from their duties in Omaha
long enough to visit a abort eeaeon with
friends here Sunday.

Miss Anna Klanse is in Omaha where
she will visit a few daya, and will return
home with her uncle, Frank Klauee of
Ashville, Ohio, who is coming here 'for
a visit

Mrs. D. N. Miner returned home Thurs-
day from Omaha where she haa been
visiting her daughters. She waa accom-
panied home by her grand-childre- n, Al-

bert and Iona Cumminga. v

Mrs. Wm. Gibson of Cedar Rapida
came down to attend the funeral of
Charlie Woods Sunday. Miss Grace
Woods, sister of Charlie, returned Sat-
urday from-Sagina- Michigan, and will
remain at home.

Mm, Wilbe'r Jeasup,' of Pacific Junc-
tion, Iowa, is home visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schram. ' Mr. Jeasup
expects 'to be transferred to another ex-

press route soon and may possibly return
to Columbus to live.

We&thtr Mefort.
Review of the weather near Genoa for

the month of January, 1903.
Meantemperatareof the month
mhb ao wm most last year, .M.55
uig&MttempermtaraoB 3lt . 50"
Lowest do oa the 12th below zero ' S
vallu OaajwJ. aZ
VJfJEr UBfo . 11

'Omiy QajB ?...... o
High wIbcU days. ; ,, 2
Kaia fell deriac portion of-da- ya: 1
laehea of raia fall or melted aaow 0.00
Do aaaaeraoath laat rear. 04
laches of snowfall. trace
Do same moath last year S.00

Prevailing winds from a W. to N. E.
Lunar carona on the 4th and 5th. ...

Very foggy on. the 28th. - ; 4 r'
Very heavy wind atorm from the north-

west on the 7th, continuing for 36 hours.
Numbers of wind mills and chimneys
were blown down.

For Sale!
One gray Percheron stallion, 9 '.yeara

old, weighing 1400 pounds. The animal
may lie seen at the feed barn of Brock &
Ernst on Olive street, this city, for the
next two weeks. Terms reasonable.

4tp Hector Blasrk.

PUBLIC SALE!
I will hold a public sale at my farm

five milea north of Columbus, on Wed-
nesday, February 11, commencing at 10
o'clock a. m. Horses, cattle, hogs, farm
machinery and household good furniture
will be sold to the highest bidder. .. t

Ht John Lipp.

OHX-WA- T KATES.
Every day from Febraary 15 to April aO.IBet,

the Union Pacific will sell One-wa- y Colonist
Tickets at the following rates from Missouri
River:

$20.00 to Ogdea and Salt Lake City.
$20.00 to Batte. Anaconda and Helena.
$22.50 to Spokane aad Wanatchee, Wash.
$25.60 to Krerett. Fairharea and New What-

com, via Hantiagtoa and Spokane.
$25.00 to Portland, Tacoma aad Seattle.

T

$25.00 to Ashland, Rosebanr. Eacene. Albany
and Salem, via Portland, v

$25.09 to San Francisco, Los Ansjeles aad many
other California poiata.

For foil information call oa or address
tf W. II. Bxmun.

Fair Panaaally Cfsinctal IxetT--
nan front Onwhm ta Califarnin

With Chaiea f laates.
These excursions leave Omaha every

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday at 4:25 p. m., in Pullman Tourist
Sleeping Cars. The can are aeeom,
panied all the way by conductora ekUled
in the service of excursion parties. The
Union Pacific ja the only line, tram
Omaha running four excuiaione to Cali-
fornia every week.

These excursions can be joined at-nn-

point enroute.
For full information call oa or address

W. H. Bkhham, Agent

Attsntiam!
I have a new improved Edison Mimeo-

graph and can take any number of copies
from a typewritten letter or circulsr
When you need anything in thie line
give me n call. ' I alao do typewriting.
OSce over First National Bank.

3 J. M. Guana.

DR. FENNEITS

KIDNEY

Backache
1

AlMtoeanassf
Atoriawmnsau OIRE

aweasy, vanaue x
. ..

Bant 1sawrite
a life time earlag Jam

- rn Miiatm
"1 had aaneraeaae ofkntaer

OJscaargiax aiooajr
legeredfnte-asepalB- . Mrwlfewaaacrlo-ftsl- y

iwiwieawieooaBies. tir.-reaaer- ra

aad Backache Care cared a both.
W. M. WHKKHKaT, wanaoinh. la."

IhTwrJt.aa.tJ. AskforCbafcHeek-Tx- aa.

n.viTis'iAiicti-a-r
FocSalebyaHKirSCHIIia

- COLUMBUS MARKETS.

54 .

Com, old shelled ybaahal 38
Oate,awwVbaaal 25

25
35- -

ewt.. .......... . 6 000 o 2o
Fatateara jewt 0 4 00
Fat 00w-e-y cwt 2 25 3 00

Stock steers-- -? cwt 3 Out) 4 00
20
14
urn

Msrkets corrected every Tueaday af--

ecwSfiiti Ptafiftifbie Oitfit

-I-NCLUDING-

KODAK
Developing
Machine

Caaaara. FHaa. Paper.
Ohenilcalt, Etc.

$g.0
Anybody can make pictures with

thiaontfitandall

WitbtHt a Dark-Rwt- m.

No. i Brownie Camera for
2 xSH Pictured. $2.00

FUmCrtnl. 6 exposures, 24x34-.- - .20
Brownie Derelopiac Machine 2.00
Brownie DeTeloping Machine Outfit.. .?5
Flexo PnatiBjr r raate. 0
1 Dox .2J4X Vi Dekko .15
2 Dekko DerelopinK Powders M

Priee Ceaaplete $5.00
Nothing more appropriate for the

young folks for Christmas. There's
lots of pure fun in photography and
there's education too.

El. J. IIEWOIIER,
Slsa af the Bis; Watrh.

Low Xatei West.
$25.00 to Portland. Tacoma and Seattle.
$25.00 to San Francisco and Los Angeles.
$22JS0 to Spokane.

'
$90.00 to Salt Lake City. Batte and Helena.
Proportionately low rates to hundreds of other

points, inclodins Bis Horn Basin. Wjro., Mon-

tana, Idaho. Washington, Oregon. British Co-

lombia, California, etc.
Kfery day February 13 to April 30. Tourist

cars daily to California. Personally conducted
excursion three times a week. Tourist cars
daily to Seattle. Inquire of nearest Burlington
Route agent. 7t

Special lates via the Tuiea Facile.
February 15 and continuing daily to

and including April 30. Special colon-
ist rates from Columbus to Butte, Ana-
conda and Helena, Montana, $20; Spo-
kane, Wenatohee and intermediate
points f220; Portland, Tacoma, Seattle

25; San Francisco, Los Angeles, San
Diego $25. Special rates to many other
points west. W. H. Benham, Agent.

Military Land Warrants.
$5 paid persons telling who hns one,

whether I buy or not.
4 B. K. Kellev, Kansas City, Mo.

TI1MIGI MIS CILIMIL'S T CMIM.I

Tia Uaiaa Pacific ami Chicago,
Mihrankee St Paul Liae.

By virtue of the new traffic agreement
between the Union Pacific It. B. and the
Chicago, Milwaukee &: St. Paul Ky., there
haa been established a new through-ca- r

route between the Pacific Coast and
Chicago via these respective lines.

This service of through palace sleepers,
tourist sleepers, and free reclining chair
cars, was inaugurate dSunday, Jan. 4th,
and in future all trains east and west be-
tween Chicago and the Coast via the U.
P. and C. M. & St P. Ry.'s will be oper-
ated in conjunction and passengers will
no longer be required to change cars or
wait at any point en route. Three daily
trains each way.

The Omaha-Chicag- o abort line of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul By., ia
the shortest railroad line between the
two cities. The roadbed ia excellent and
for moat of the diatance the line is doable
tracked. The block system of safety-signa- ls

is used. This line has long been
noted for speed, safety, and comfort
The equipment of the new line fully sus-
tains the high reputation of both roads.

The limited trains are heated by steam
and lighted by electricity. Each berth
in aleeping care ia equipped with electric
reading-lamp- s which may be turned off
or on at any time during the night If
you'don't care to aleep read!

Passengers via this new route will have
the added advantage of the Union Pas-
senger Station, Canal and Adams street
Chicago, in the heart of the city. Good
connections are made with trains for the
eaat and south.

Train No. 4 leaves Columbus daily at
5:00 a. m. and arrives Chicago at 9:55 p.
m. This train, carries through free

care and through palace
aleeping care.

Train No. 6 leaves Columbus daily at
2:55 p. m. and arrives Chicago at 8:35 a.
m. This train carries through free

cars and through palace
aleepiag-cara- .

Train No. 2 leavea Columbus daily at
527 p. m. and arrives Chicago at 9:25 a.
m. Thie train carries through palace
aleeping-car- a and coaches from Omaha.

For full information in regard to aleep- -'

ing-ca- r reservations, tnrougn tickets,
trains, and rates, apply to any Union
Pacific Agent or write

F. A. NASH.
General Western Agent

H. W. HOWELL.
Traveling Freight and Passenger Agent

1104 St,
attar Half

Yoar choice of the following combinations for
ear for tL These comhiaa'iona iaelade

the bast farm papers published, and the Weekly
World-Hera- ld which gives you the latest news
very Tuesday aad Friday.
No.L Weekly World-Heral- d, Farm and Home.

American Swineherd. Aawricaa Poultry Journal.
No.' 2 Weekly World-Heral- d. Orange Judd

He. S. Weekly World-Heral- d, Prairie Farmer
ana Prairie Farmer Magatiae.

Aay.oae of the three eombiaatioaa for $1.00.
Address all orders,

WEEKLY WORLD-HERAL-

t Omaha Nebraska.

Have yon" seen the Taaiaon atlaa we
DaTeriagour subscribers? Asktosee
aad you will bo convinced that yoa
it ia yoar home. Only S3.40 pays

for oaa of these large books and a yeara
aabatriptioa to Tan Jovmxau

-- ''IS..

1

w., ttfayrt iatiZp&T J vtTT xfm HVVffje t . .
JaVi "fc""k. clvTh.' "R Ki- v-- j .- -. VJt' y

H

SHABBY CLOTHES

"

Eat ap a man confidence. The
poorly dressed man is afraid to push
ahead it briaga hia clothea into
prominence, and this makea him un-
comfortable. He usually geta ready-to-we- ar

clothing. Sometimes: it fita
him and sometimes it doesn't. It
gets worn and shabby, and still he is
compelled to wear it. For about the
price of ready-mad- e clothea we could
have made him an elegant suitmer-fe- ct

fit, style and finish. A full line
of fall goods.

f
Tke Tailor.

BLACZSUITB
-A-MD-

WAGOV WORK

ETerytklag ia wx ltat
Mi ererytbiaggiaraate.

Wftcoas sni t nler.
Best Aorse-skovta-g ta tkt
city.

A ahie ltae f Bggle
Carriages, etc.

emTI am ageat for the eld reliable
Oolambaa Baggy Oompaay, of Golam-ba- s,

Ohio, which la a eafMaat gaaraa-te- a

of atriotly Iratlaaa goods.

LOUI8 SCHREIBER.
tSoettf

Fur FersiiallT Ciiiictei Eicinws

hn 9 vfrasawlBaansf

'Pfot
TO

CALIFORNIA
Every week with choice
of routes. These excur-

sions leave Omaha via

UNION PACIFIC ev'ry

Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday

at 4:25 p. m.

And can be joined

at any point enroute

Fnll information cheerfully fnmiahed
on application to W. H. BENHAM,

Agent.

TIME TABLE,

COLUMBUaNEB.
Lincoln, Denver,
Omaha, Helena,
Chicago, Bntte,
St. Joaeph, Salt Lake City,
Kanaaa City, Portland,
St. Loads and all San Fraaciaco
poiata Baat and aad all poiata
Boata. lafeat.

TBAIXB DKFABT.

No. 22 PassenRer, daily ezeeot Bandar. 7:15 a. m
No. S2 Accommodation, daily except

Hatardar...'. 40 p. m
TBAIJCS ARBITK.

No. 21 Fasseneer. daily except Sanday. SjBS p. m
No. 31 Accommodation, daily except

kJQuuAjT a 4"J p san

m
TIME TABLE U. P. B. B.

KA9T BOUND, MAIN LIKE. ,
No 12, Chicaao Special 1:20 a.m.
No 4. Atlantic Kxnrees. 438 a.m.
No. 84 Grand Island Local It.. J0 a. m.
No. lflc. Fast Mail 123S p. m.
No. 10. North P atte Local 23QB p. m.
No. ft. Eastern Express. 2A&p. m.
No. 2. Overland Limited 57 p.m.

WBST BOCSD. MAIN USK.
No. 5, Pacific Express 2:Ma. m.
No. II, Colo. Special 92Sa. m.
No. V. North Platte Local Mh54a. m.
No. 101, Fast Mail 1105 a. m.
No. 1, Overland Limited. lldBS p. m
No. S, California Express 7:00p.m.
No. 7, Grand Island Local. 8dSp. m.
XO aeala ar aVSaalias W aa Baa

NoaroLK aa.Ncs.
Uepart

No. SI, Passenger 7:10 p. m.
No. 71, Mixed 4 aa saa

ArrlT
lwO Nt InanwaaQnCOf ........ .IS.viv D. H.
No. 72. Mixed :19p.m.

ALBION AND SPALPINO BBAMCB.
'Depart

No. St. Fasseneer 200 p.m.
No.7S. Mixed 6 JBa. m.

ArriT
NO, aw, aTaWawaWSaJyfjr aSSsav J9
MO. 4 MlXeWl OSaf p. saa

Norfolk passeaaer traiaa ran daily,
No traiaa oa Albion aad Spaldina; branch

Baadars.
Orand Island Ixtcal daily except Saaday.

W. H. Bssbah. Asaat.

D. STORES.

Oato.01iTe 8c.. foarth door north of First
National Bank.

COLUMBUS. NtSattWA.

W.A.McAixama. W.M.Coaaaxrra

at CXatintXITJI.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ooximaoa.

' :

t fcwfcrfsrffcfcfcfcrffcaiaiaiwwwwaataSTaWiaTiaaiSrSSTgtgg0$000000000nwn0n00 A0ae m
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RED IBOflT-- l
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FOR

Stoves!

If in need of a Stove of any kind you consult

your best interest by calling on me to get my

prices. For the, next 0 days I propose to make

prices that will move them before taking my in-

ventory. If you need a Stove be sure to call

as I will surely save you money. Respectfully .

C. S. EASTON. I

"Dear Old Swansea Far Away
AND ALL THE LATEST

"A PERFECT MUSICAU YHfljHjF
' Maar BBaaBBSSBBSM

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaan .maWmaannsTaJffwBBnVBHSnBB '

aT SaasaaaP aaaaaaWBBaaLa9aaaaaaaaaV

Bring your catalogues from the mail order concerns and we

will discount any arid all prices. Our terms the best and

prices the lowest. We make a specialty of Sheet Music
One-ha- lf off on all publications.

AUDITORIUM MUSIC COMPANY,

Oftkt mi Salts Ism, Itffh tpsra Htist.

East 13th Street,

MUSIC OF THE DAY.
J'aJaVe!""

NEBRASKA.

Bvoatiacionaad aU diseases the Keaeratlva

They overcome Weak-aes- s,

irregnilaxity and
oaaissioBS, increase Yijp--or

and "'ai

hera sow, ao yoa
THEY'RE have to wait.

Bright, sew aad kaadsome,
each oaa perfectly iaiahed

aad the prettiest line aver shown

ia Cslawbas. No aeeleas trap-piif- a

oa these buggies the price
is pat iato aiaterial, workman-

ship aad faiah. Each one is

ready to hitch your horse to, and

the price won't stake a heavy load

to carry. They're here, but
they're going. Can't send one

year way? Iaqoiry and inspec-tio-a

desired. : : : i : : :

ntm

HIIL

Eenmy

Stoves!
aSBBaaetAfthaaBiAsaai

SHUTS

nitiis

Lvbkem,
COLUMBUS,

?,WTr

PILLS

THETR'E HEEE!

FINE BUGGIES.

Dr. R. A. Vallier, Osteopath,
Uses no medicine in his practice, but he can cure your disease.
It has been proven in thousands of cases, that Osteopathy
can cure where medicine has failed. Dr. Vallier guarantees
satisfaction or money refunded. Many Ielieve there i$ ex-
posure to the patient, especially women. Friend, there is
no exposure to women in the treatment the treatment i
administered through a thin garment. I allow anyone to
accompany their friends to witness the treatment. I have
no secrets. Osteopathy is open to the world for

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.
BaWaanaaavsMatJIII

jaHEALTH
The creat remedy (orBk.B nf -- - . muW 3

maaavlBBVWBBBB """afMMH Impoteacy. Nlahtly Emissions.
of Tsaaoro or Oniam. which lead

ina ism
awfOTTS fPWYIDYAL

s:

STYLES

IHHIIHIHIIIHIHIII

of

"nsiu

I

investigation.

nwB lusuMiuu. ruuiKor Mosx MannooaLYoutkful Errors. Mental Worry, exceasite ato Coasumptioa aad Insaai:y With erer"lof asenstrnatk.n They are IiIPE SAVERS" to girls at
woaiaahoort. aiding; developmeat of organs aad body. No
known resaedy for woaaea eqaals taeaa. Cannot do karat life
awcoaaea a tfeaaare, $1.00 PER BOX BY MAIL. SaMky nfrnhnatts. DR.MOTTSCHiaiICALCO.,CIeTelaHl,Ofckx:
For S41e by POLLOCK c QO. .

J

i


